Chastang-Fournier {Elementary Grades} School Uniform Policy 2017-2018

Girls:

PreK- 3rd Grade

A
Shirts- {Dark red/ burgundy/ maroon} polo/golf style 3 button
shirt; short or long sleeve; with or without logo

Boys:

Pants- {Tan khaki} uniform pants only

Shirts- {Dark red/burgundy/maroon} polo/golf style 3
button shirt; short or long sleeve; with or without logo

Jumpers- {Tan khaki} or {Plaid #54 @ Zoghby’s}

Pants- {Tan khaki} uniform pants only

NO SKIRTS

Shorts- {Tan khaki} Plain or Pleated knee length
walking shorts (1st and 4th quarters only)

\G

Skooter or Skorts-{Tan khaki} or {Plaid #54 @ Zoghby’s}
Shorts- {Tan khaki} Plain or Pleated knee length
walking shorts (1st and 4th quarters only)

Girls:

4th and 5th Grade

Shirts- {White} polo/golf style 3 button shirt; short or long
sleeve; with or without logo

Boys:

Pants- {Tan khaki} uniform pants only

Shirts- {White} polo/golf style 3 button shirt; short or
long sleeve; with or without logo

Jumpers- {Tan khaki} or {Plaid #54 @ Zoghby’s}

Pants- {Tan khaki} uniform pants only

NO SKIRTS

Shorts- {Tan khaki} Plain or Pleated knee length
walking shorts (1st and 4th quarters only)

Skooter or Skorts- {Tan khaki} or {Plaid #54 @ Zoghby’s}
Shorts- {Tan khaki} Plain or Pleated knee length
walking shorts (1st and 4th quarters only)
For Grades PreK- 5
Socks- Solid white or black crew style or ankle
Belt- Solid black or brown (no decorative buckles) **PreK- Kindergarten belts are not required**
Shoes- Any color low top athletic tennis shoes **SEE #8 & #9 in Non-Negotiables**
**PreK-Kindergarten students are encouraged to tie their shoes, but until they can VELCRO is recommended**
Outerwear- {Solid burgundy/dark red/maroon} cardigan, jacket, sweater or school issued outerwear (any other outerwear cannot be worn inside the building)

Administration has the right to forbid any article of clothing deemed inappropriate.
1.

Students are not allowed to wear hats, caps, bandannas, scarves, or any head coverings unless approved by Principal. Picks,
combs, or hair rollers are also not allowed.
2. Body piercing is limited to ears only.
Non-Negotiables
3. Hair coloring is limited to natural colors only.
4. Clothing items should not have offensive wording or signs on them.
5. Pants must be worn on natural waistline, NO SAGGING, OVERSIZED or UNDERSIZED permitted.
6. No hip-huggers, skinny pants, low-riders, cargo/painter, corduroy, frayed or split hems.
7. Facial makeup is not appropriate for grades K-6 except for school sponsored special occasions.
8. The following shoes are not permitted: house slippers, mules, Mary Janes, sandals, slides, boots, ballerina slippers, baby-doll
slippers, or hiking boots.
9. Socks must be worn with shoes.
10. No hoodies.
11. All shirts must be tucked in at all times.

Chastang-Fournier {Middle Grades} School Uniform Policy 2017-2018

6th Grade

Girls:

Boys:

Shirts- {Light blue} button-down oxford shirt; short or
long sleeve (No logo unless school sponsored)

Shirts- {Light blue} button-down oxford shirt; short or
long sleeve (No logo unless school sponsored)

Pants- Solid black pants (NO cargo pants) no skirts

Pants- Solid black pants (NO cargo pants)

PE Uniforms- School issued uniforms only

PE Uniforms- School issued uniforms only

Accessories- Small studs or quarter sized hoops; small
bow for hair

Girls:

7th and 8th Grade

Shirts- Solid white button-down oxford shirt; short or
long sleeve (No logo unless school sponsored)

Boys:

Pants- Solid black pants (NO cargo pants) (no skirts)

Shirts- Solid white button-down oxford shirt; short or
long sleeve (No logo unless school sponsored)

PE Uniforms- School issued uniforms only

Pants- Solid black pants (NO cargo pants)

Accessories- Small studs or quarter sized hoops; small
bow for hair

PE Uniforms- School issued uniforms only

For Grades 6th-8th
Socks- Solid white or black crew style or ankle
Belt- Solid black or brown (no decorative buckles)
Shoes- Any color low top athletic tennis shoes **SEE #8 & #9 in Non-Negotiables**
Outerwear- (Solid burgundy/dark red/maroon) cardigan, jacket, sweater or school issued outerwear (any other outerwear cannot be worn inside the
building)

Administration has the right to forbid any article of clothing deemed inappropriate.

1.

Students are not allowed to wear hats, caps, bandannas, scarves, or any head coverings unless approved by Principal.
Picks, combs, or hair rollers are also not allowed.
2. Body piercing is limited to ears only.
Non-Negotiables
3. Hair coloring is limited to natural colors only.
4. Clothing items should not have offensive wording or signs on them.
5. Pants must be worn on natural waistline, NO SAGGING, OVERSIZED or UNDERSIZED permitted.
6. No hip-huggers, skinny pants, low-riders, cargo/painter, corduroy, frayed or split hems.
7. Facial makeup is not appropriate for grades K-6 except for school sponsored special occasions and should be age
appropriate for grades 7-8.
8. The following shoes are not permitted: house slippers, mules, Mary Janes, sandals, slides, boots, ballerina slippers,
baby-doll slippers, or hiking boots.
9. Socks must be worn with shoes.
10. No hoodies.
11. All shirts must be tucked in at all times.

